June, 1967
TN Board of Education approves a request that a community college be located in Moore County.

August, 1967
Staff moves in to the Moore County Campus Administration Building.

March, 1968
Construction begins on first five Moore County campus buildings.

November, 1967
Ground-breaking ceremony held for the Moore County campus building project.

June, 1967
TN Board of Education approves a request that a community college be located in Moore County.

August, 1969
Staff moves in to the Moore County Campus Administration Building.

March, 1968
Construction begins on first five Moore County campus buildings.

August, 1969
Moore County campus opens with 551 students and 18 full-time faculty.

September, 1969
Motlow State Community College Moore County Campus opens with 551 students and 18 full-time faculty.

Fall, 1988
14,000 square foot facility opened on McMinnville campus.

1986
Dedication ceremonies at McMinnville campus, naming Simon Hall in honor of Morris E. Simon and Eoff Hall in honor of J.C. Eoff.

1983
Renovation of Moore County campus student center, maintenance complex and addition of 280 seat auditorium.

January, 1990
McMinnville site receives approval of center status by TN Higher Education Commission.

July, 1997
Fayetteville site receives approval of center status by TN Higher Education Commission.

Spring, 1996
2,992 square foot addition including computer and biology lab are completed on the McMinnville campus.

July, 1992
Activities funded by a $1.6 million Title III grant result in program revisions, increased faculty development, and links with area business and industry.

July, 1997
Moore County campus Ingram Administration Building named in honor of Dr. Sam Ingram.

April, 1993
Moore County campus Ingram Administration Building named in honor of Dr. Sam Ingram.

April, 2001
Moore County technology center named Marcum Technology in honor of Dan and Fran Marcum.

October, 1987
Activities funded by a $1.6 million Title III grant result in program revisions, increased faculty development, and links with area business and industry.

August, 2001
Construction completed on the 32,500 square foot Sundquist Center located adjacent to the Fayetteville center.

March, 2008
Moore County campus Clayton-Glass Library named in honor of Mr. Jim Clayton, Philanthropist and Mr. Frank Glass, President Emeritus.

Fall, 2008
McMinnville Center addition opens.
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TN Board of Education approves a request that a community college be located in Moore County.

Fall, 1988
14,000 square foot facility opened on McMinnville campus.

January, 1990
McMinnville site receives approval of center status by TN Higher Education Commission.

July, 1997
Fayetteville site receives approval of center status by TN Higher Education Commission.

April, 2001
Moore County technology center named Marcum Technology in honor of Dan and Fran Marcum.

October, 1987
Activities funded by a $1.6 million Title III grant result in program revisions, increased faculty development, and links with area business and industry.

August, 2001
Construction completed on the 32,500 square foot Sundquist Center located adjacent to the Fayetteville center.

March, 2008
Moore County campus Clayton-Glass Library named in honor of Mr. Jim Clayton, Philanthropist and Mr. Frank Glass, President Emeritus.

December, 2010
Motlow College receives $7.6 million toward Smyrna Phase II expansion.

Fall, 2008
McMinnville Center addition opens.

March, 2008
Moore County campus Clayton-Glass Library named in honor of Mr. Jim Clayton, Philanthropist and Mr. Frank Glass, President Emeritus.

September, 1998
Ground-breaking ceremony for state-of-the-art technology center on Moore County campus.

January, 2008
New Moore County campus library opens.

December, 2010
Motlow College receives $7.6 million toward Smyrna Phase II expansion.

September, 1998
Ground-breaking ceremony for state-of-the-art technology center on Moore County campus.

March, 2008
Moore County campus Clayton-Glass Library named in honor of Mr. Jim Clayton, Philanthropist and Mr. Frank Glass, President Emeritus.

Fall, 2008
McMinnville Center addition opens.

Fall, 2008
McMinnville Center addition opens.

December, 2010
Motlow College receives $7.6 million toward Smyrna Phase II expansion.